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BRIEFLY 
Faculty 
contracts 
announced 

Amidsr a day of pranks 
;md jokes, Provost Paul 
Menzel released a memo pre
viewmg faculty rai es and 
taff cutbacks 

Accordmg to Menzel's 
memo,PLU's full-time fac
ulty will receive 2.5 percent 
across-the-board raise . 

In addition to cost of liv
ing raises, uniform supple
ments of $425, $525 and 
'!i925 will be dtstnbuted re
spectively to Assistant Pro
f es ors, As ociate Profes
. ors and Professors while 

120,000 was lso dismb
utt:d throughout the staff as 
Ji crerionaryequitysupplc
ments. 

"While these al11ry in
creases for, continuing fac
ulty nd Sta f an: of course 
I than we would like to 
see. cbey do puc us discern
,t lyabovc: i.nflation again t.hts 
vear." read the memo. "In a 
difficult budget year, with 
enrollment n revenue not 
meeting our expectations, 
thi. should be considen:d :i 

m:i.jor a hievcment. ~ 
But while the administra

tion w;is able to exceed co t
of-livmg raises in several 
cases, sacri6ees were made. 
Even long-rime staff mem
bers were not afe, as the 
admi istration found il nec
essary to lay off staff mem
bers co meet budget goals. 

Mcnzel's memo read, "To 
be re, t attain it we have 
had to reconfigure some 
positions and reduce the 
numbe of st ff, and we all 
feel dis tine ly the loss of 
some well-known people 
among us." 

Four awarded 
Dive ty prize 

Four winners were cho
sen from amoo_g 15 entr1es 
for the J 996- 7 Diversity 
Prize Competition .. 

First prize was awarded 
to leisha McIntyre for her 
essay, "That Girl r Know." 

he recieved a $500 scholar
ship. 

Second Prize went to J y 
\YI. Chennault for" A Cabin 
on the Co st." He recieved 
a $500 scholarship. 

Dawn M. Lawerence and 
SuzanneJ ones each recieved 
honorable mentions. 

Each recieved a $50 gift 
certificate to PLU North
west. 

An award ceremony and 
reception honoring this 
year's contestants will be 
held on April 8 from 5:30 

.m. to 6:30 in the UC, 
gencyRoom. 
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SHE'S A 
WINNER 
Jennifer Hamlow 
awarded PLU's 
42nd Fulbright. 

CENTERSPREAD 

HEY, SLEEPYHEAD! 
For the college student whose 
priorities are anything but sleeping, 
here's something to think about. 10 

Serving the PLU Community in the year 1996-97 

Politics in action: 

GOOD DAY 
SUNSHINE! 
Crew team heads 
to UC Davis 
for Spring Break. 
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Education in the 21st century 
By Dave Whelan 
Mast news editor 

Congressman Adam Smith met 
with education leaders from around 
Western Washington Monday in a 
"Hi her ducauon round table." 

T e purpose of this meeting was 
to give the congressman feedback 
and ideas of what his constituents 
feel th 105th Congress should be 
doing about education. 

Included in the panel were PLU 
President L ren Anderson, UPS 
Pre idem Georl$e Mills, Dayid 

· Spani;ler. pre ,dent of Sa.tnt 
Martin's CoUege, and Vicky 
Carmen, dean of cudent · at UW
Tacoma, as weU as students and 
parents represemmgall Lhe schools. 

SmithC2lled educatton "che most 
pressing issue" facing t.he country 
today. 

'There IS a gap berween whal 
people need to know and what they 

0 l _,, . ;,.J. a-p; t · 

choolwork is 001 relevant to the 
real world. 

"We need to not lose the liberal 

arts education while, at the same 
time, making it relevant to the real 
world." 

Smith mentioned affordability 
as one of the major concerns of 
college students. 

"The states have backed aWll.y 
from educational fun ing," he said. 
"The federal governments job 
should be to stimulate the stares." 

According to Smith, 25 years 
ago, 75 percent of financial a,d 
packages consisted of grants and 
2 5 percent ofloa.os. In 1997, those 
figures have reversed. 

Current proposals of che 105th 
Congress regarding higher educa
tion, (see chart, below,) include a 
$1 500· tax cut for students with a 
B-mjnus or above average an an
nual I 0,000 t deduction for a 
ta payer With income between 
$50,000 and 80,000 and raising 
the m:uumum Federal Pdl Grant 

,000. 
The concern of the college pre i

dents regarding financial aid was 
Lhe regulations of the Department 

"Government 
should be saying, 
'How can I help 
you?' rather than 
'What do you 
want?'" 

-Adam Smith 

of Education regarding financial 
aid. 

"They do not draw distinctions 
between public and privace ins ti ru
uons," said Anderson, 

Smith maintained, however, that 
the ~ovcrnmc:nt uha.s shown more 
sens1tivuy in the recent past," when 
it comes co rclOllat.ing monc:y. The 
example for tfi1s, explained Smith, 
was .m by the Republican majority 
· n n r s. , l cted in I 9 . 

uone thing that ihe rcvolurion 
of t 994 taught us is that govern
ment should not be viewed as 

adversarial," he said. "Govern
ment should be saying, 'How can I 
help you.' rather than 'What do 
you want?'" 

Smith also asked the presidents 
to identify the mission statements 
of their universities. 

President George Mills of UPS 
defined his school's goal as "to 
analyz and articulate change to 
create a vision for the furore. We 
have a passionate commitment to 
connecting the arts and sciences 
with job employment." 

Anderson went one step fun her, 
calling PLU a "comprchensiveuni
versity." 

«we emphasize professional pro
grams based around a liberal am 
core," hesaid. "Ourgraduatesour 
employable bur also have the 
breadth to carry forward che 
chool's motto of educating for 

service." 
President Spang cro t.M..mlf' 

College 1denc1fied his school's goal 
as "combining the depth and 

See ED~CATION page 12 

Education Proposals in the 105th Congress Affecting Higher Education 

PRF.SIDENT'S PROPO. AL 

! ) HU PE chol:uship. A 
nonrefundable lax creel.it of up 
to $1,500 fortu i tion and rcquued 
fees fore:tch olcwo caxable years. 
The second ye,i.r cred.H is condi
tioned upon tudents having 
earned at le:ist a B-minus aver
age in their previous post-sec
ondary education. 

2) Tax Deduction: Up to an 
annual $10,000tax deduction for 
tuition and fees is proposed, with 
no time limit. Credit nd deduc
tion would be r duced for a tax
payer with modified adjusted 
gross income above $50,000 or 
$80,000 for married, filing 
jointly. 

3) IRAs: Permits funds in 
IRAs to b used for college ex-

penses wilhoin penalties. 
• 4) Pell Gr.ullS: FY98 Pell Grant 
m:u imumwould beraised to-$3,000 
andchat'\ge. inn edanalysiswould 
mcrease Pell eligibility for single, 
independent status. 

SENATEDEMOCRA T'S PLAN 

(S.12 - Education for the 21st 
Century Act) 

Similar to the Administration's 
proposal on tax credit and deduc
tion with several differences in
cluding the following: tax credit 
would be refundable, eligible stu
dents must have earned at least aB
minus average in high school, and 
credit applies to two academic years 
of post-secondary education, (not 
two taxable years). 

Unlike the Administration's 
proposal, the emocrats proposal 

authorizes he <leduetion of inter
es con education loans for raxpay
ers below certain income levels. 

SE ATEREPUBLICAN'SPLAN 

( .1 - Safe and Affordable 
Schools Act) · 

This bill ould authorize tax ex
empt education savings accounts 
up to $1,000 per child per year. 

It also makes permanent the ex
clusion for employer education as
sistance an extends to graduate 
level courses. 

It modifies provisions of the tax 
code regarding state tuition pre
payment programs to exclude dis
tributions used for higher educa
tion expenses, ( including room and 
board), from taxation. 

It also authorizes the deduction 

of interest on education loans 
for uxpayers with income be
lowcemin levels, and it excludes 
Federal Work tudy earnings 
from taxation. 

TYPF.S OF EEDEllAL AID 

- Student Loans 

- Pell Grants 

- Supplemental.Educational Op-
partunity Grants 

- \Y/ork Study 

- Perkins Loans 

- State Student Incentive Grants 

- Byrd Honors Scholarships 

-TRIO Program 

FBI recruiter talks with PLU hopefuls 
By Roger Broadnlak 

Mast reporter 

A special agent from the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation (the 
nation's largest law enforcement 
agency) paid a visit to the PLU 
campus Tuesday night, marking the 
first such appearance since 1991. 

For one hour, Special Agent 
Mike Sanders conducted an infor
mational session about FBI em
ployment opportunities in the e
gency Room. 

Sanders is the applicant coordi
nator for the Seattle field office, 

More than 50 students listened 
intently as Sanders provided an 
overview of the FBI's hiring pro-

cedure , followed by a question
and-answer essi n. Several ques
tions concerned the special agent 
apP.lication process and the desir• 
ab1litr of different kinds ot work 
experience. 

"I find that it's more effective to 
give a brief and informal iscus
sion first, rather than a 20 minute 
canned speech." Sanders said. "It· 
usually turns out chat my pre sen ta
t ion is more informative if the au
dience asks the questions and I 
answer them as best I can." 

Other questions addressed the 
day-to-day life of a special agent 
and t.he image of the FBI as por
trayed in movies. 

"You'll find that FBI special 

agents are ordinary people just like 
anybody else," Sanders said. "It's 
interesting and exciting work but 
It can get tedious. It's not a !action 
like you see in the movies." 

Another topic of interest was 
the FBI Honors Internship Pro
gram. 

The HIP, as it is known, is of
fered to undergra~uate and gradu
ate students dunng the summer 
entering their senior year. The pro
gram seeks to attract highly ca
pable students interested in careers 
in law enforcement. 

FBI honors interns spend three 
months in Washington, D.C., at 
the FBI headquarters. 

A handful of interns spend their 

s mmer at the FBI academy in 
Quantico, Va. The internship is 
paid and trans orta ion costs to 
Washington, D.C. are reimbursed. 

Other perks include a personal 
visit w"th FBI Director Louis J. 
Freeh, a firearms session in the FBI 
firing range, briefings from the as
sistant directors of the FBI and a 
tour of the FBI academy. 

The HIP is well-renowned, hav
ing been cited as one of the top 100 
internships in the United States, 
according to The Princeton 
Review's "America's Top Intern
ships of 1996." Princeton Review's 

See FBI page 12 
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Question: 

«How much 
value do you 
put on sleep? 
Why?» . 

(See related stories 
in the centerspread.) 

Saturday, April 5 
Breakfast 
MufGn Sandwich 
Fresh Hashbrowns 

Lunch 
French Bread Pizza 
Cheese Pizza 

Dinner 
Chicken Fijatas 
Mexi Fries 
Veg. Burrito 

Sunday, April 6 
Breakfast 
Pancakes 
Cheese Omelet 
Sausage 
Donuts 

Dinner 
Pot Roast & Gravy 
Red Potatoes 
Ratatouille 

Monday, April 7 
Breakfast 
Waffles 
Scrambled Eggs 
Hashbrowns 

Lunch 
Lasagna 
Veg. Lasagna 

Dinner 
Hamburgers 
Cheese Burgers 
Fries 

Tuesday, April 8 
Breakfast 
French Toast 
"Fried Eggs 
Canandtan Bacon 

lunch 
Grilled Cheese 

picy Garden P1ta 
Tuna Cass. 

"/ feel that I need a lot 
of sleep because it 
boosts the immune 
system and keeps you 
awake no matter bow 
much caffeine you 
have." 

Jason Miller 
Freshman 

Dinner: 
Kaluha Pork 
Sticky Rice 
Hum Bao 

Wednesday, April 9 
Breakfast 
Apple Pancakes 
Eggs 
Sausage 

Lunch 
Chicken Club Pasta 
Peppers Salsa Lito 
Rolls 

Dinner 
Fried Chicken 
Potato & Gravy 
Jambalya 
Corn on the Cob 

Thursday, Aprll 10 
Breakfast 
Waffles 
Scrambled Eggs 
Sausage 

Lunch 
Taco 
Veg. Burrito 

Dinner 
Salisbury Steak 
Eggplant Parmesean 
Breads ticks 

Friday, April 11 
Breakfa5t 
Cheese omelets 
Ham 
Hashbrowns 

lunch 
BBQ Chicken Sand. 
Ratatouille 

Dinne1· 
Healthy B ked Fish 
Turkey cutlet 
S uffl 

CAMPUS 

"I know that if I don't 
get sleep I can't do 
anything effectively 
and it usually makes 
me hyper if I don't get 
sleep." 

"I sleep all day if I could 
because I have good 
dreams at night." 

"/ place a high value on 
sleep because I get 
headaches and get 
cranky and snap at 
people." 

Melinda Dickman 
Sophomore 

Kelly Jones 
Sophomore 

Philip Edlund 
Freshman 

~~.;..! __________ _ 

Friday, March 14 

• Campus Safety talked to a person who was making 
co ies in the library of olitical and reLgiou I aflets to 
distribute to stu ents on campus. The person admitted to 
not having permission t make the co pie·. he r on was 
asked co leave.campus. 

Sunday, March 16 

• A student called Campus Safety to ask for help after she 
cut her finger in Ordal. Campus Safety cleaned and ban
daged the wound. 

• A student called Campus Safety to ask for help with a 
knee injury that occurred while playing a spon in Olson 
Gymnasium. Campus Safety applied ice. 

• An Ordal RA called Campus Safety to ask for help 
dealing with a student who was having emotional and 
psychological problems. Campus Safety talked to the stu
dent, whom had calmed down by the time Campus Safety 
arrived. Campus Safety advised the student to go to coun
seling and testing. 

Tuesday, March 18 

• A staff member in the Human Resources Building 
called Campus Safety to request assistance with a cut she 
had received on her hand. Cainpus Safety cleaned and 
bandaged the wound. 

• A student contacted Campus Safety to report the theft 
of her lava lamp. The student identified one person 
as a possible suspect. The suspect:s alibi was 
found to be flawed. The suspect admitted he had 
stolen the lava lamp and then lied about his alibi. 
Student conduct was notified. 

Thursday, March 20 

• A pool staff member contacted Campus Safety to 
request medical as sis tan e with a guest who had aggravated 
a prevJOus injury during physical therapy m t e pool. The 

guest_ a unable to move ecause of excessive 
pam 1n his lower back. 

Friday, March 21 

• Camp s Safety responded to a di patch on the Pierce 
County scanner that a Harstad resident had fallen down the 
stairs · om the second floor. The re ident lo t conscious
ness and began co onvulse. Pier C unty para me di took 
the resident to t. Claire's Hospital. The resident was later 
released. 

• A library staff member called Campus Safety to report 
that a student lost consciousness while working. Campus 
Safety determined that the worker had not eaten that day. 
Campus Safety advised the student worker to eat. 

Sunday, March 25 

• Campus Safety noticed while on patrol that Pierce 
County Paramedics had arrived at Olson Auditorium to 
assist an elderly guest who was suffering from cardiac pain. 
The guest was taken to the hospital by the his spouse. 

Thursday, March 27 

• A student called Campus Safety to get assistance with 
a cut he had received while inadvertently falling down stairs 
in Ordal. 

• An Olson building supervisor called Campus Safety to 
request medical assistance for a PLU guest whom had fallen 
from the second floor balcony of Olson and was in great 
pain. Pierce County Paramedics determined the victim may 
have suffered a broken back. 

Fire Alarms 

• March 15; Business Office. The cause was a system 
malfunction. 

• March 18; Hinderlie. The cause was undetermined. 
• March 19; Stuen. The cause was undetermined. 
• March 20; Hinderlie. The cause was a malicious pull. 
• M.uch 20; Tmgelstad. The cause was a malicious pull. 

Mike's Weeke11d Weather 
Don't cancel those 

skies through Monday. 
tanning 

Keep 
salon 
your 

appointments because we're looking at gray 
heads up and look for low-flying clouds. 

Mike Thomer is a senio1· economics major and the weather guru for KCNS6. 
You can watch him /we every Wednesday mght at ID p.m. 

Friday Saturday Sunday Monday 
Low34 
High 53 

Low34 
High 54 

t 
. • . 

.. • • • lo .......... " ••••••• 

Low42 
High 54 

Low36 
High 54 
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CAMPUS 
New registration computer to ease process 

By Stefan C. Reid 
r Mast intern 

Theupi.:oming n-iJdda h for PLU 
studcn1s to register for summer 
and fall dasses has arrived, and wich 
rhe help oi rhe n!.'W C.T. B:ioner 
registration .1\ Slem, m1den ts ,; ill 
have Kce.s to a wide variety oi 
feaLUrcs 

"'I hcinstilU[!On cle1;idc,ila,tyt'ar 
to pun:h ~e :1 new .~ofrware .,ystem 
to handJe srndcnt information, 
driven primarily due to problem 
in processing ima.oci.Jl aid," said 
Chuck Nelson, rl'gistr.1r. 

The CT. Banner, is simil,,r LO 

telercgistration, but has a fnv sig-

nili-:. m diiierCnLL'S. 
Tbe bigge.,t djlfcrencc will be 

thar students will no longer be no-
1ilied of their registiration time:; 
through post cards. 

Rcgis1r.11iorabyswill Liea ·signed 
bv the number of credit., 

'The phom• number, (253) 531-
401 I from off campu ·, or :4011 on 
campus, will remain rhe same, l1ut 
srndems wdl be Jskcd to provide ,1 

pin number as well ,1s their scKi,1l 
ecu rity ournl er. 

Tht· i1 irial pin number wi!l (nn
si.'it of the slUdem's binhd,ue. For 
example,a stud mbom on Jan. 12, 
1?78 would Juve 011278 as their 
initial pin number, 

"Ii is important tlut the .;iudcnt 
change the initi.1I pin nu111Lcr .ls 
soon~' po.,,ible," ,.1id Nclsun "In 
ca ·c su11 cone ~111111• · vour socicil 
SCL'urit v number rnd bi,:thdate di,·v 
won't be ~ble to nnkl' dnngcs t;l 
vour schedule without vou( b1owl-
cdgc'' · 

J\noilwr ch \nge is the climm.1-
tion of die pound sign ,11 the C'nJ ol 
ead1 rcque. t. Nd.on believes this 
mJ.y take some getting u eel l J. 

·'B..isically, vou punch in die four
digit number tor the d1ss, then 
wait," Neb 11 s.1id. 

Once the classes .1re imrutcd, 
thev musl be con tinned by swing 
them. This will enabnle student, 

to double check their schedules. 
It will also inform students of 

Jm ci111c •LlnlliL'tS with clas:e\, 
\\hi~h the olu.vstcm docs not do. 

I bis will kcq; srndents from cn
ro!lin~ for two classes d1JL sun ll 

the ,,une time. Srndcms will .1lso 
be in I ormcd (,i .un hlh, lect u rl'\ or 
studv oroups tl1e\; rn.iv luve to re 0-, b , • b 

istcr for. 
In additinn rn thl'Sl'S fc.1turcs, 

st udcms will be .1lJit' t0 1,Lc s thci r 
entire PLU ac.1tkmic hiswrv, .1s 
wcU lS if the;' J.rc .uiv tvpc o( reg
iHr.uion hnld (medical, fi11anci,1l, 
etc). The software that will •:nable 
thi, ,tccess will be imulled next 
spring. 

l',y thl' 1'111 1997 ,crnt-ter, stu
dents \\'ill be able to c,1ll in to get 
their gr.ides. 

[hiring a nc'~elll mod-;. rq:i,tr.1-
11uu, about (,00 st udt'n t, te.,recl the 
·,•stems, in Jttcmpts ru work out 
,rnv svstl'm errors. ()ne minor 
probl~m did ,1p-pc.1r, but it wa~ 
ck.ucd U[) within minuu,,. 

1\, with .rnv new ,vsrcm, there 
m,lY Le a few more llllp to work 
out. fhi: rq,is1r.1r's ol!i,·l' urge 
r.1ticnl'esliou!J1henccd Lrise, 1u

dr·11ts will h.ive to c,1111c inw the 
registr.ir' - office c1nd register. 

Complete information on this 
new \:,'Stem will [Jc made av.1iL1blc 
to students suon. 

42nd PLU student awarded Fulbright 
By Melissa Bakos. 

Mast Reporter 

One of the most prestigious 
award, that a student can receive is 
the Fullbright Scholarship. This 
scholarship is bestowed upon a stu
dent who is academically strong as 
well as driven. The student must 
possess qualities that make him or 
her competitive with other appli
cants in the United States. PLU 
senior Jen Hamlow was recently 
given this award. 

As a double major in Public Re
lations and German, she will study 
at the Paris-Lodron University in 
Salzburg this fall. 

Her plan is to conduct a com
parative study focusing on the dif
ferent teaching methods used by 
the United States and Europe in 
the field of Communication. 

"I think it reflects well on PLU 
and the individual students that we 
have serious candidates," said Pro
fessor of Communication Diane 
Harney. 

Harney was one of the individu
als who wrote a letter of recom
mencLnion for Hamlow and helped 
her through the interview process. 

After many months of research 
on the internet, Hamlow devised a 
plan of study where she will attend 
class at the university and observe 

the methods of teaching. 
Some of the classes that she will 

enroll in will be ones that she has 
already completed at PLU. 

According to Hamlow, the com
munication classes in Europe go 
one step further by incorporating 
the international aspect into the 
curriculum. 

She hopes to possibly construct 
a teaching plan to bring back to 
PLU. Professors could use the 
information in creating a class that 
would teach cultural awareness and 
have an international focus. 

Among the goals that Hamlow 
plans to accomplish are: to become 
completely fluent in the German 
language and to take advantage of 
this opportunity to become more 
marketable to future employers. 

"I want to equip my self with the 
tools that will make me a positive 
addition to any internationally 
minded compan.y," she said. "The 
more I can do for myself now, the • 
better it will be for my future." 

Hamlow is extremely excited to 
be able to return to Europe and 
pursue her educational goals. 

She spent last year studying 
abroad in Germany. She returned 
and applied for the scholarship in 
October and was just recently no
tified that she had won the award. 

You are invited to attend 

International 
Careers Presentation 

with 

Dayton Hughes 
Chief Recruitment Officer 

i\lON I mu . ( ,\LlfOll'.\/lr\. US,\ 

Wednesday • April 9 
4: 0 pm - 6:00 pm 

University Center L bby 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Monterey lnstiLuLe of lnteTnalional Studies 

Admissions ITice 
425 Van Buren Street • Monterey, a.lifornia 93 40 USA 

Phone (408) 647-4123 • Fax (408) 047-6405 
Internet E-Mail: admit@miis.edu 

http://www.miis.edu 

As a counselor in the study 
abroad office, Hamlow advises 
other students on studying abroad 

and encourages them to take the 
opportunity to broaden their hori
zons. THE 

MAST 

Will be hiring soon. 

Do you have what it 
takes? 

x7494 

(f'L, 

IMPROVE YOUR<&', 
LOY LIFE! ~l~ 

Today more than ever our relationships 
need practical help, direction and hope. 

Join us for a new series of messages by 
Pastor Roger Worsham based on 1 Corinthians 13. 

April 6 Resist he urge for instant gratification. 
13 Bring out the best in others. 
20 Reduce rivalry in relationships. 
27 Get ego out of the way. 

May 4 Learn to give and receive respect. 
11 Recover from the need to control. 
18 Manage your anger before it manages you. 
25 Release the burden of resentment. 

June 1 Tell the truth to one another. 
8 Consistently choose loving behavior. 

Parkland Cnri9tian Cnurcn 
Sunday mornings • 9:00 & 10:45 

12305 Spanaway Loop Rd S • (206) 531-0757 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Rethinking our attitudes on sleep 
Once upon a time we were forced to take naps on little mats in 

the middle of the cby, when alJ we wanted to o was play. 
Now we willingly fork over more than $400 co take classes uch 

as "Relaxation Techiques" in order to find time for a nap. 
In front of our friends and co-workers we may still laugh in the 

face of exh ustion, but deep inside we are longing for our blanky 
and drool-soaked pillow. 

As college students, we are faced with constant drains on our 
brain and energy levels. We are expected to go to school, wor 
participate in extracurricular activities, keep some semblance of a 
soc1a!Jife, and till manage to take care ofourselves an maybe ev n 
our families. 

While some people are experts at organization and can get 
everything the)' want done and scill gee at least eight hours of sleep 
every night, most f us are natural-born crammcrs. 

We cram for ate t. 

We cram for a meal. 

We cram to finish that project at work. 
We cram in naps, but never sleep. 
But despite the fact that we know and are cold chat we will work 

better if we get enough sleep; that we'll be healthier 1£ we get 
enough sleep; that all in all we'll be happier if we get nough sleep, 
hardly ever do we listen. 

But maybe we need to. 
It shouldn't cake crying over corn flakes, becoming bedridden 

with mono or being struck with a nervous breakdown co !>low us 
down. 

But often it does. 
While that eight hours of sleep may seem like a great time to 

schedule your study hours, extra part-time job or your overflow
ing list of cbtes - cake look at the coses. 

(See related story in this week's centerspread.) 

-Alicia Manley 

Car tnaintenance and other tales of woe 
Note. Dave WheLin is still men

tally on Sprmg Break. He ,ipolo
gizes far any ronfi,siori this may cause. 

My car is an eternal source of 
wonder co me. 

This primarily because I ve 
n idea bow it works. Being male, 
it is usually assumed that I under
stand the inner workings of my 
engine, but I don't. 

Here is a list of my automotive 
knowledge to date: 

Pedal n left = STOP 
Pedal on right = GO 
However, when ometbing n 

my 1984 Civic breaks, or scares tCJ. 

rattle, or smoke Starts billowing 
ut from nder the h od, I feel 

chat I have a rcsponsjbilny, no, a 
4Yn: LO inspect the damage. 

Idon'l know what I'm expecung 
to find when I pop open the hood. 
Wh knows, perhaps Lhe broken 
pan will be sundmg there bold.mg 
a :ign reading, "I'm Broken." 

Thi would make things ea wr. 
however, thi~ seldom j5 the case. 

So wh.u do I d ? \VI ell. usually I 
end up standing there suringac che 

If you want 
to express your 
opinion on any 

topic 
associated with 

PLU or the 
world, or if you 

have story 
ideas, please 

send your sug
gestions and 
comments to: 

The Mast 
Pacific Lutheran 

University 

Tacoma, Wash. 98447 

or, you can e-mail The 
Mast at: 

mast@plu.edu 

AS THE 
WHEELS TURN 

By Dave Whelan 

engine and nodding as if l know 
what I'm doing. 

In reality, I haven't the first 
due is to what's wrong, but ,f l 
nod in a competent manner, 
maybe people walking by will 
tl.iink th c I do. 

I'm noc the only person who 
does chis. 

Many was I.he time growing 

up chat my father and I would st.ind 
side by side :ind contemplate a car 
engine, both of us nodding in a 
competent manneT, n.cic.her of us 
knowmg what was WTong, neither 
of willing to ask for ass, ta nee. 

I also r member omg to Lhe 
ha ware store with my dad. 

e wo Id al ay see a Joe of 
other dads and their kids. Every
one jnd of wandered the aisles, 
looking for th oght part. 

Nob dy knew t that part 
W:lS, 

We'd often make friends with 
rhi other searchers. 

Sometimes, 'dexcbangepart , 
just to keep things interesting. 

Inevic.abely, we ould return 
home _:. only to discover that my 
mother lud called the .repairman. 

'Eventually, ( course, I'll break 
down and ask for help. A me
chanic, usually named "Joe" will 
fix my car and explain what's 
wrong. 

'-'\V di, your fuel-fiker is dogged 
and not enough gas 1s gcmng to 
your carburetor, c.,u ing the en
gine to stall." 

I'll nod at him in a competent 
manner, all t.he while having no 
idea what he's talking about. 
Meanwhile, "Joe" will be wonder~ 
ing just how he got stuck with 
such a moron like me as a cus
tomer. 

He should11't hate me. Without 
us morons, "Joe" would e out of 
busmess. 

I shouldn't be bitter. I guess 
I'm just lucky th re are guys like 
joe"intheworldto ixmy r. If 
mankind ver re r sses t a primi-
ive state, guys ike ''Joe" will be 

living in shelter they have built 
hile the rest of us re e:uen by 

wolves. 
In the me:l.Iltime, however, my 

car runs fine now, and I'U just keep 
driving until the nexc bre:ikdown. 

Ac which point, nodoubr, I'll be 
standing in my driveway, looking 
at my engine, nodding in a compe
tent manner. 

Dm1e Whelan is .i senior publrc 
relations m4jor. Following gradu
.t.tion, he pl,ms to travel /)je world 
lookingfor the Spice Girls. 
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Common misconceptions about computer geeks 
Recent ~vents in Rancho Santa 

Fe, Calif. have turned attention 
onto those of us who develop 
websites. 

I find it interesting to find that 
the immediate reports were 39 
males between the ages of 18 and 
25. What e ct!y did the deputies 
who first entered the mansion do? 
I am assuming that they made a 
quick look around, saw everyone 

aring Nikes, a bunch of com
puter equipment, and made the 
quick stereotype that theywere all 
males who were a bunch of com
puter geeks. 

In the days that followed, each 
member of the Heaven's Gate cult 
wa.s identified very quickly, seemg 
that they each had a piece of iden
tification laying next co them in 
their beds, as males and females. 

Not that I don't apprec1. te the 
ateenuon chi story h . brought to 
the WorldWid Web, but it cerru 
to me that the general media. have 

WEBMASTER'S 
WORLD 

By Joel Larson 

gone gaga over this and ma e It 
seem that every web developer 
believes that there is a UFO in the 
tale f the Hale-Bopp comet 

Io a way, it is just another thing 
to pile on the growing list of in:i.c
curac1esabout-c mputerprogram-

ers and web developers. 
Let's examine a few: 
NOTION: 
• Web developers are big, un

shaven slobs who survive on fast 
food and pizza. 

DEFENSE: 
• Web developers come in all 

shapes and sizes, just like every 
other job there is. There may be 
proven stastics that computer pro
grammers are overweight, but this 
isprobablydue to the fact that ot 
much exercise happens while 
working on a computer. 

NOTION: 
• Web developers would much 

rather talk to their on-line friends 
than their real life friends. 

DEFE SE: 
• Personally, I no longer have 

the time for on-line friendships. 
Which is unfortunate., because I 
h:we built a network of f nend
ships all over the world. This cm 
be helpful in life whi:n you nr:ed t.O 

find out something, still proving: 
"It's not what you know, but who 
you know." Downside? I'm al
most 21 years old and I wear bi
focals. Stupid computer screen. 

NOTIO : 
• Becuase it is on "the web" it 

must be true. 
DEFENSE: 
• Yup, 100 percent right. There 

is a UFO in the ta! f the Hale
Bopp comet, and twinkies become 
radio- tive after being 
microwaved for a minute and a 
half, and I am really a 40-year..old 
teacher who rides around on a 
dragon charring a carbon-eating 
organism called "thread" ... Come 
on ... There is such a thing as fic
tion. Even on the web. 

HOTSITEOFTHEWEEK! !!! 
If you can connect, I suggest 

you read what the Heaven's Gate 
ult was all .about. A very well 

done and excensive site can be 
found at: 

http://www.heavensgate.com 
Also, if you are looking for some 

real information, or further news 
on the Heaven's Gate mass sui
c~de, check out the major maga
zmes at: 

http://www.pathfinder.com 
TIP OF THE WEEK!!!! 
Have a tip? Send it in! 
Nominations for PLU's Best 

Website are now being accepted!!! 
This includes departments, orga
nizations and personal homepage . 
Myself and my pages are exempt, 
so send in your nominations to
day! 

Joe/Larson is PLU's Webmasler. Heis 
still attl!mpring to attain his B.uhelor of 
Murie Am degree, wtth II minor in Com• 
puier Science. Commenu and suggemon 
,an be se11r toThe Masr or to 
webmastc@plu edu. 711e opiniom e,:

pressed isrh1., rolumn.ired,.:to/rhecolum-
11isr a11d it, no 'U..1J' erpms tl1t: opimorn of 
rhe university or rbe Web D~elopme,,c 
Ojftu 

Devine interv nt1on needed for ''The Devil's Own'' 
First, aclOr Brad Pitt c lied itan 

irresponsible btt of film makmg. 
Days later, Pitt (underincensesru
dio pressure) came back sayi g 
t quote was taken out of context 
and the film W:ls actually quite 
goo . 

He was right the first time. 
"The Devil's Own" isn't a ter

ribl film as much as 1t is a let
down. With Pitt ("Seven") and 
fellow star Harrison Ford ("The 
Fugitive"), audiences have come 
to expe t a certain level of quality. 

Throw in respectabl director 
like Alan J. Pakula (who worked 
so well with Ford in "Presumed 
Innocent") and the audience 
pee ts a great film. U ofortunately, 
this fiLn es not live up to these 
lofty standards. 

It Started off as a greatrrernise. 
A good story and two o today'. 
holtest stars. 

I:.-a star, hough, warue his 
individual characters to become 
Lhe fo us of the movi--:_ This is 
where the trouble began. Through-

FRUGAL 
REVIEW 

By Bryan Powell 

out the long shooting (which went 
mcredibly over budget), the cript 
was constandychanging, trying to 
accommodate both of the stars. 

And so, an unusual _problem (by 
Hollywood standards) occurred 
and the film became over charac
terized. Pakula does successfully 

The Devil's Own 

Entertainment Quality: $$$.$ (1.5) 
. Cinematic Quality: $ $$ (1.5) 
Willing to pay: 3 bucks 

Starring: Brad Pitt and Harrison I·ord 
Director: Ian J. Pakula 
Showing: Narrows Plaza 8, P7aJJuf Cinemas, Gig 

Harbor, Lmcoln Plaza, Lakewoo Mal Cinemas 

keep the viewer's interest in the 
two lead characters. 

He never allow: the audience, 
though, to really c:u'i about any of 
the other characters. Instead, he 
chooses to focus onPitt and Ford, 
m:i.king them seem overly impor
tant. 

Wh never Pakula comes close 
to makmg some significant point, 
he cues to an action scene. Of 
course ,the action sequences aren't 
that special. 

The action is slow and predict-

ab! . Rarely does this film come 
anywhere close to surprising the 
audience. A ~ood acti n film will 
keep the a d1ence on the edge of 
its seaun anticipation. "The Devil's 
Own" doe not do that. 

Not all is bad with the film, 
though. Ford and Pm both do 
good jobs m this film. 

Ford plays a New York police 
officer. He mana~s co make has 
morally conflicted character seem 
believable, despite a flawed script 
(rewritten numerous times for him 

and Pitt). 
Pin also does a decent job acting 

in this film. Sporting an Irish 
brogueandanatut de.Pitt makes 
the character's strengths and frail
ties real. 

Pitt's sueposed compassion for 
Ford and !us family, though, is not 
as prevalent. This may not be com
pletely Pites fault. According to 
sources on the film, most of the 
scenes where Pitt displays com
passion were edited out of the film 
in an attempt to increase the pac
ing of the film. 

All in all, 'The Devil's Own" is 
a decent film. Ford and Pin do 
comm.:n.dabJe jobs acting in a 
poorly scripted movie. The real 
problem with this film is that it 
never really seems to get going. 

The only thing "The Devil's 
Ownn does is cause viewers to 
sink funher into their seats and 
wonder when the real movie is 
gomg to start. 

Bryan Powell is a sophomore film major 

Studio economic dilemma: Go for the Big Bucks or the art? 
A couple of years back a little 

movie called "Waterworld" was 
made. 

Rumors swirled around its re
lease that its budget had soared to 
an astonishing $200 million. It 
was later was found that the bud
get was only a paltry $150 million. 
With the help of the overseas mar
ket, "Waterworld" did eventually 
break even-barely. 

So what did Hollywood learn 
from this fiasco? Not much, based 
on the recent productions Holly
wood is putting out. With a record 
number of $100 million produc
tions coming out this year, Holly
wood seems to be saying that big
ger is better. But is it really worth 
it? 

Studio heads are claiming it is 
more economically sound for them 
to produce a couple of expensive 

WHOLLY 
HOLLYWOOD 

By Bryan Powell and 
Craig Coovert 

blockbusters than it is for them to 
produce a bunch of mid-ranged 
films. They feel that at the very 

least, through the overseas market 
and video rentals, an "event pic
ture" (like last summer's "Inde
pendence Day") will end up re
couping its money. On the other 
hand, they feel that mid-range films 
(lacking in the amount of hype 
and advertising surrounding a big
ger film) is a more risky proposi
tion. 

An unfortunate, though obvi
ous, side effect of this practice is 
the decline in the quality of the 
films produced. 

To sell their films, studios are 
spending gads of money on lavish 
special effects and hot stars (re
gardless of their acting taJents). 
With the amount of money being 
thrown in those directions, some
thing has to give. And that usually 
ends up being something known 
quite commonly as a story. 

Jim Carrey and Tom Cruise are 
all a part of the $20 million club. 

Are they really worth it? 
Definitely, from an economic 

standpoint. 
Carrey's recent film "Liar, Liar" 

made an astonishing $31.4 million 
its opening weekend on his name 
alone. 

Cruise' s current film, the Acad
emy Award nominated "Jerry 
Maguire", has so far made $143 
million. Would "Jerry Maguire" 
have done as well without Cruise? 
Not likely. With Cruise (nomi
nated for Best Actor for his per
formance) in front of the camera, 
the film was virtually guaranteed 
to be a success. 

Some stars, like Carrey and 
Cruise, are deserving because (re
gardless of what critics think) they 
make money and the film industry 

is NOT anon-profit organization. 
Hollywood is as much about mak
ing ~oney as it is about making 
movies. 

This leads us back to the argu
ment of quality film making ver
sus economic movie making. They 
are linked, as one cannot survive 
without the other. 

Artistic films need the money 
generated from the "event pic
tures" to sustain them. "Event 
pictures," consequently, need the 
intelligence of the more artistic 
films to give them the industry 
respect. 

Therefore, there needs to be 
some sort of balance between the 
two. 

Bryan Powell is a sophomore film ma
jor. Craig Coovert is a freshman commu
nication major. 
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Story by Wendy Joy Garrigues 
Mast reporter 

Sleep graphic by Ruth Ann Hagglund 
Mast cartoonist 

Humans spend about one third of their lives unconsc10us and 
dreaming. 

During sleep, the brain consumes extra oxygen an as increased 
blood flow. 

REM, rapid eye moveme~t, i the "dream" phase of sleep and occurs 
about 1 or 2 hours after fallmg asleep. Waking up during this phase is 
when dreams are best remembered. 

Sleep is a necessary part of life, not a fringe benefit, as many college 
students come to believe. Without enough sleep, one can feel less alert 
and vigorous. In addition to s~riously sapping energy levels, lack of 
?leep a~fects mental and so~ial functionjng (i.e. in teac:l of a funotion
mg bram, you go to class with o~tmeal m y~ur scull.) Sleep deprived 
persons may also suffer confuston and fatigue. One can argue that 
many a brilliant paper was conceived on fewer hours of sleep tbanone 
miglit i gine, but the time it takes to recover from such a feat may 
d mage ocher papers and projects in the process. 

Sleep deprivationhas been as a form of torture and an instrument in 
brainwasbmg because prolonged leeplessness has been found to 
cause hallucmacion , delu i ns d' enting, and dem ralizing af
fects. 

Interestingly, both little children AND grown-ups need naps in the 
afternoon, andsleeE less at night. Only older children and ad ►lescents 
seem to be able to function solely on on long sleeping stretch. 

• 

Naps are quire common in most European cuhure , but ge 
past h_ave been looked down upon in American ·ociecy cl iring 1 

Age imply because they were viewed as "w, re· of time." The f 
a omeback however, rank mg in rhe mp ten Ii ton "full spectr~· 
Trenda Re earch publishe~ 1.n 1996. With so many people tell 
the ·e days, more opporrunmes for leeping "on che j 
themselves. Napping allows for more pro- du 
cause people tee_) happier an<l more rested. 

In an excerpt tram a pi ce mle ''Ode t0 a 
Mic~ael Fay, one such happy ver e ays: 
srud1 have sh wn chat a fi. lt hour nap in 
ternoon makes you a better human oeing. 
(Studies also show chat doing voJunceer work 
down at the hon_iclc shelter make you 
better human bemg as well, but na pm j
easier.) Forget about taking naps in your d 
though, yedi. It' like putting n CUBA g ar 
to spl~sl-i around in a k,ddy pool." 

While naps are a great way to relax and revive 
between classes, they should not exceed an hour or 
s . Sleeping ~oo long during the day can interrupt 
normal sleepmg patt ms an ccaus more prob
lems than benetics once nighttime comes. Rest and relaxation Written by Jaime Britt 

Relaxation can take many different forms. Some people prefer to sit and read while others enjoy a nic lon·g bath. A good way to relax is through 
mediation. 

Meditation is basically sitting in a relaxed position with your eyes closed in a quiet environment where you feel safe and will not be disturbed for 
a period of time. 

There are two components to reaching meditation. One is listening to a dialogue on tape instructing you in ways of relaxing, and the other is 
listening to music. 

Not all types of music are relaxing since most music was not composed for the use of relaxation. The reasoning behind this is that "the tempo 
of the music should not exceed the speed of a relaxed heartbeat (about 60 beats per minute)." If it does, it stimulates not only the heart but the 
brain as well, which defeats the pur_pose of relaxation, which is the basic element of deep meditation. 

Music prepares an atmosphere of tranquility, but only if the music is mellow enough, with a slow tempo as described earlier. 
Surprisingly, there are some who completely disagree with the idea of music as relaxing. 
"Most music, from Bach to rock, is intended to stimulate rather than relax. It literally makes you nervous system 'more nervous'. [Their] music 

was never intended to be relaxing in the first place.1.Therefore, music- even if it's played softly in the background- will keep you from reaching a 
meaningful state of relaxation." 

Since this could be the case, special music has been composed as an aid in relaxation. 
The other comJ>onent to helJ> reach meditation is audio taI?es. These tapes take you through series of steps, helping one reach complete relaxation. 
In most cases, these tapes tell you to find a lying position m which you feel most comfortable. They then ask you to close your eyes and envision 

a place of comfort, a place where you feel safe and undi turbed. It will talk you clu-ugh steps in imagining relaxing certain parts of your body 
individually, usually starting from the head and moving down to the toes. It may also ask you to count your inhales and exhales just to keep your 
mind from wandenng about the day's activities. 

Another reason that breaching is 1IDportant is because in a shallow inhale, which is common in a rela.xed state, less oxygen is consumed, slowing 
down the heart rate, and causing th 6ody to relax even more. 

The e are · gs that anyone an do to reliv tension in a 1;>erson's body. 
Meditation not only help one fed emotionally better, but 1t can actually improve health. 
Bx eliminating the level of stress in a person's life by regularly practicing meditation, "many of o ay's stress-related diseases can be .Prevented 

and help provide you with: more energy, am ore robust imune system, ennanc d concentration, clarity, and creativity, more e se in falling asleep, 
a possiole attitude, and enhanced recuperation after illness or sugery." 

To learn more about relaxation, point your web browswers to the follwoing web sites: 

http:/ /www.soundrx.com/page2a.html 
http://www.soundrx.com/page2a.html 

http://innerpeace.com/page2b.html 
http://cucare.dever.net/ emmanuel/meditation.html 

The above sites were referenced for this article. 
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Should any of these sound familiar, a visit co a Sl ep Clinic could help remedy the problem. Ac a Sleep Clinic, 
a person stays overnight while doctors observe the individual's sleeping patterns. Once a diagnosis 1s made, 
tliings can be suggested which can help to control and remedy and sleepmg problems which may be occuring. 

Insomnia 
When one has difficult , falling 

asleep r staying asleep. It al o can 
be defined as awaking earlier than 
desired. Insomnia can be triggered 
by several factors, like stress, ten
sion, and poor sleeping habits. 

SleepApnea 
A brief 10 to 30 second pause in 

breathing while asleep. It is often 
associated with loud snoring and 
snorting. The results of sleep apnea 
are daytime sleepiness, depression, 

and problems with the cardimras
cular syst m. 

Parasomnia 
Includes such activities as sleep

walking, nigh cmares, sleep related 
violence, and sleep eating. 

Narcolepsy 
Sudden attacks of sleep, where an 

individual suffers from uncontrol
lable lapses into sleep. These at
tacks can occur in stressful sicua
tio ns such as being tickled. 

our 
JOI' 
LUNC.M 

Narcolepsy is not limited to sud
den attacks of sleep: it may also 
cause continuous day-time fa
tigue. Treatment for narcole sy 
is the drug Ritalin. 

··Excessive 
Sleepiness 

When a person finds themselves 
struggling to stay awake during 
the day. This can cause reduced 
productivity at school and work, 
along with concentration and 
memory problems. 
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A&E 
Ernie's Fools Play IInprov to perforITI in the Cave 

By Heather Meier 
Mast A&E editor 

of the act0rs know what will o..:~ur orerthe course 
of the evening. 

Cope. 
Now, th ugh, she find~ that the bes, 
p.m i · wh 'n p ople re1..ognize her 

The Kt ors do gee a cham:e to w:irm Every Saturday aL 11 _p.m. a, 
r 11..orru little Theater, darkness 
fiJls the theater, and the audience 
begins their. acre<l chaol. 

They migbt do a skit on visicors from Mars 
or.i one on having lunch witl vour m ther
in-1.iw, or having your ailen mother-in up prior to performing in fr 11t 

''Bring ouc the fools!" 
"Bring out the fool51" 
Is u some branch of a new cult, 

preparing to makewayon 1henext 
ome1? 

No. 
With great enrhu isiam, from 

the recesses of the d.lrk stage's 
wings emcr es eight members of 
Ernie's foo s Play lmprov. 

A local improvisational comedy 
group, Ernie's Fools Play Improv 
started about five years ago. 

Originally part of Theater 
Sports, hey became their own or
ganiz tion because many of their 
games were diff crent from those 
in 'Iheacer spons. 

Using audience sug~esrions, the 
acwrs break imo a mile-a-minute 
comedy routine, tlur leaves its 
audience crying on the floor for 
more. 

The catch, though, is chac none 

bw for lunch. 
The troupe spom a rd,uively 

young cast, wirh college 
nudent~ from 
Olympia to 
Belli?g_ham 
paruc1-
pa.ting. 
Unless 
y O U ................ 

J. Howard Boyd, the 
oldest mem- ber of the troupe, 
who admits char he's just a kid 
at heart. 

"It looks really easy and it 
becomes a lot easier, but it 
is a lot harder than itlooks," 
says PLU sophomore Beth el 
Cope. 

Cope has been a member 
of Ernie's Fools Play Improv 
for a year. She had experience 
in drama but had never done 
improviztional acting before. 
"Oh-my-gosh~ I pooped my pants 
the firs, time. I was o nervous," says 

of an auJience. 
Ed Gibb . pre)i• 

Jeni of Ernie'. 
Fools Pby Improv, 
explains dut for a 

warm p the accors 
might try to create a story by 

eaLh actor saying one word. "It's 
usually pretty ridiculous and 

embarrassing," said Gibbs. 
Still, there are times 

when warming up does 
not help and an actor 
gets caught on stage 
with nothing to say. 

"If I don't have 
anything to say that 
would make sense, I 
could say something 
that doesn't make 
sense and it would 

just get a cheap 
laugh," says Cope. 

There are n w almost 
twenty members of Ernie's 

Fools Play Improv. The mem-

E X C L ll s I V E r. y .r II ,. r A C ll L T y II ,, d s T A F r 

UNFORTUNATEL~ rms IS 
WHERE PEOPLE ARE PUTTING TOO 

MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS. 
E very year, a lot of people make a huge 

mistake on their taxes. They wind up send

ing Uncle Sam money they could be saving for 

retirement. 

Fortunately, that's a mistake you can 

avoid with SRAs-tax-deferred annuities from 

TIAA-CREF. SRAs noi only ease your current 

tax bite, they offer an easy way to build retirement 

income-especially for the "extras" that your 

pension and Social Security benefits may not 

cover. Because your contributions are made in 

before-tax dollars, you pay less in taxes now. And 

since earnings on your SRAs are tax deferred, your 

money works even harder for you. 

\1/hat else do SRAs offer? The investment 

choice, flexibility, and expertise of TIAA-CREF -

America's foremost retirement organization. 

Why write off the chance for a more reward

ing retirement? Stop by your benefits office 

or call us at I 800 842-2888 and find out how 

TIAA-CREF SRAs can help you enjoy many 

happy returns. 

Visit us on the Internet at www.tiaa-cref.org 

ii Ensuring the future 
for thme who shape it."' 

CREF ce-r1ifica.rei. a.re disrributed by TIAA.CREF Individual and Institutional Services, Inc. For more complete information, including charges and expenses, 
call I 800 842-2733, e:trcnsion 5509, for ,1 currtnl CREF prospectus. Read rhe prospectus carefully before you invest or ~nd money. Date of first use: 2/97, 

bcr 1re required t0 audilio1J for 
their pot Cope.av:s,"llliiedlOgo 
ward, ,1nJ there was onlv one girl, 
so I Lried out J_nd they begged for 
me L ~tav." 

The :iniil:s of Ernie'~ f ol~ "ill 
perlorm here at PLU on April 8, at 
8 p.m., in the cave. 

''We're Jonny. We're damn 
funny," says Cope. 

Ernie's Fools 
Play lmprov I 

100% Comedy. 100% Made up 

Upcoming performances: 

Tacoma Little Theater 
210 N. I st. 

Special First Anniversary 
performance April 4, 8 

p.m. 
Cost: $6 

Tomorrow 11 p.m. 
Cost: $5 

PLU PerfoTmance 
(Brought to you by ASPLU) 

April 8, 8 p.m. 
The Cave 

C(iming th1: week: 
'flic S:ii 11 t: Val Kilmer 

("Batm,rn Forever") ~111rs as 
Simon 'fcmplar, ,1 rhid who 
embark.\ on a mor.il 1ow1ey. 
Alter .~tealing 1be :ccerc of 
cold lusion from,\ bt•amdul 
. ci ·nri.~1. pbyed hy F.liz.,l1c:tl1 
Shue ("Le:.win~ Lis Vl'gas"), 
T •mpbr decides co set things 
right. Direcml by Phillip 
Noyce ("Patriot Games" and 
"Clear and Pres em Danger"). 

Double Te:im: Jean
Claude Van Damme ("Maxi
mum Risk") is b.Kk, this time 
with a bizarre costar, Dennis 
Rodman, in his film debut. 
The plot (a plot in a Van 
Damme tlick?) revolves 
around Van Damme being 
sent to some son of "spy 
pns10n" called the Colony, 
leaving Van Damme to ream 
up with Rodman to escape. 
Directed by Hong Kong ac
tion amacuerTsui Hark in his 
American deput. 

Out last week: 
Selen:i: The true scory of 

the T ejano superstar who was 
murdered.in 199S bythepresi
dent of her fan club. Starring 
Jennifer Lopez ("My Fam
ily") as Selena, wit Edward 
James Olmo~ ("Stand and 
Deliver") and Constance 
Marie. Directed by Gregory 
Nava ("My Family"). 
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SPORTS 
Good wea~er, dreary game 
Lutes massacred by Pirates vicious attack 

By Mike Safford Jr. 
Mast reporter 

Good weather followed the PLU 
ba eb:ill team home from Califor
nia, but the Lutes lost a sprin 
break series 

w\;~~r~h BA in the 
friendly 
confines of 
the PLU 
bas ball 
fidd 

PLU \plit 
a double
I eader last 
Friday, win
ning 4-2 and 
lo mg 10-0, 
and lost 'at
urday to the 
Pirate 6-l. 

la the sec
ond inning 
o gameonc, 
the Pirates 
ook full ad

vantage of a 
riff breeze 
o left, as 

Lutes' 
cent field 
TimBeaudin 
misplayed a Tim Bishop fly ball 
that led co a Sam Chunienti sa ri
ficc fly. 

Wh.itw rth made it 2-0 in the 
third, when Eric Brown kno ked 
home Ryan Swann with a ase hit 
to righL :But Lutes' pitcher, sopho-

more Craig Willis, enticed a in
ning-ending double play to get out 
of :i.jam. 

Pirates hurler Jason McDougal, 
playing before mily and rieads, 
retired the first 11 Lutes m order. 
But Oak Jordan welcom d 

Cano led off with a double, and 
P rer Finstuen legge out an in
field smgle. W ru Tim etersen lined 
a hot shot over secon<l that cored 
Cano from third to tie the score. 

With o outs, emor David 
Quiggle singled home both run

ners giving the 
Lute· their fir t 

LL 
lead. 

Thatwouldbeall 
Willis would need, 
as he worked out 
of j;ims m the fifth 
and sixth inning, 
and had a 1-2-3 sev
enthmning to earn 
his second win of 
the season. 

McDougalhomerwith a longhome 
run to the left that m.ide a dent m 
the Univermy o1.f ~ourse prac 
tice putting reen, cutting the 
Whicwonh lead in half. 

The Luces tagged rhree more runs 
on Mc.Dougal in the fifth. Nachan 

Game two wa a 
different story, a.s 
the Luces pitch rs 
could not find the 
strike zone. ix 
PLU pitchers com
bined for 14 walks 
and four hn bat
ters. 

Junior Mike 
Olson coiled on the 
mound, walking six 
in his 3 1/3 innings 
ofwork.Lead· g5-
0 into the sixth, 
he Pirat s batted 

around for f1ve 
more runs. Bishopw:is hit by Craig 
Coovert's pitch, and Ryan Wil on 
f 11 it a in I . J ck 
Arthaud rut a ball past the ur
~tretched glove of Beaudin, bring
mg 1D tWO run. 

~ee BASEBALL, page 11 

Gunter retires Pioneers 
Softball sweeps Lewis and Clark doubleheader 

By Mike Safford Jr. 
Mast reporter 

Mm.her nature was kind t the 
PLU softball team, as the weather 

roke just enough for the Lutes t 
sweep Lewis and Clarkin a North
west Conference 
doubleheader 
March 20. 

Through sun, 
in , ram and hail, 

and the Lutes 
perservere ver a 
pesky, yet winless 
Pi neer ball club 2-
0 in the opener and 
7-1 in the nightcap. 

1n the first game, 
the Lutes tarted 
quickly. Danetta 
Laguna led off with 
a walk and prom,etly 
stole second. After 
heree Deskin sac

rificed her to third, 
sopho ore Jill 
K.indJe ·inglcd La
guna home t ive 
the Lute.s a 1-0 lead. 

That wo Id be all 
senior All-Ameri
can Janelle Gunter 
would need as she 
went the distance, givmg up only 
three h.it an striking out eight. 

However, ioneerpitcher Annie 
St ckton kept herreamdose,strik-

ing out seven Lute with her slow, 
ut effective, pitching style. 
The Pioneers b.ad .1 scoring op

porru niry in the fourth. Chris 
Kreger reached on a Missy Cole 
error and Jamie Tyler's .single 
passed the outslretched glove of 
Mi heUe Iannmo. They were sac
rificed into scoring position, but 

Gunter knuckled down. She got 
power- hitting Kim H ward to pop 
up and struck out Monique Radman 
to stop the rally. 

The Lute got an insurance run 
m the ixth on back-to-back 
doubles by freshman Th rcn 
Michael and fannitto. Gunter re
ured the I t eighc Pionee m or
der to notch her sixch win of the 
young season 

The Lutes, frustrated after their 
performance in th first game, 

d min a ted the night
cap. PLU jumped our 
early again, in aim st 
similar f hion. La
guna slapped a base 
hit to left and swiped 
second. She eventu
ally scored on a 
Kindle ground out to 
give the Lutes a 1-0 
lead. 

PLU added a 
single run in the third 
while Lutes hurler 
Jessica Coleman was 
cruising. However, 
Coleman ran into 
some trouble in the 
fourth when Tyler 
lined a one-out single 
and stole second. A 
Howard single 
brought home the 
Pioneers third 

aseman an cut the 
Lutes lead to2- l.Buc 
the all right han er 

from Gladstone, re. shut the door 
and snuffed the Pioneer attac 

See SOFTBALL, pag 11 

Lutes looking for 
winning attitude 

By Mike Safford Jr. 
Mast reporter 

The Lutes (1-3 in NCIC, 3-8 over:ill took advantage of a 
picturesque Tuesday afternoon in Forest Grove, Ore., but a 
lackluster performance id PLU in 17-11. 

Boxers' starter Mike Larson (2-1) toiled over 6 2/3 innings co 
ick up the victory. 
The game was tied at one, when Pacific exp! ded for renruns in 

the third inning. According to Lutes' ass1 tant coach Danny 
Desmond, 14 consecutive Boxers reached base in the imung. 

PLU starter Ryan French (0- ), the staff leader last season, 
struggled in his third consecutive start. rench, who b.as yet to 
pitch past the third inning chi season, gave up soc run and walked 
five in 2 2/3 innings of work. 

Boxer sborestop Bob Berent did damage co the Lutes, going 4-
6, with three RBI on the afternoon. 

Five Lute errors, three belonging to seruor first basemanDaVId 
Quiggle, did not help the cause. 

Trailing 17-6 going inm the ninth, PLU rallied for five runs 
against reliever Ryan Li.hreton, capped by a base clearin double 
by Peter Finscuen. 

Dakjordan went 3-5, and Nathan Cano 3-5 with two RBI, but 
it wasn't nearly enough. 

''W · need to develop a winning atucude, and bopef ully thi 
weekend will be a start of rhing~," said pitcher Craig Willis. 

PLU travel to Walk Walla for a weekend series with Whitman, 
before coming home for a Tuesday doubleheader against these 
same Pacific Boxers. 

Lady Lutes play 
"\Vell, can't keep 
up -w-ith Loggers 

By Mike Safford Jr. 
Mast reporter 

The green and gold of the University of Puget Sound shined 
bnghtly, as the Logger (4-0 rcrc, 9-5 overall) wept a Nonh
west Conference Softball doubleheader from the Lute (2-2 
NCIC, 13-7 over.i.11), Wednesday on rhe UPS campus. 

UPS won the opener 5-3, and the second 1-0, in an exciting, 
tens.ion pa.eked me. 

"Every n. looked good in pregam . We hit he ball wefl in 
baningp ctice,and fielded good in warmups, but they just didn't 
play to their potenua!," said Lutes' head coach Rick Noren. "UPS 
played an extremely goo 0 ame." 

The Loggers were paced m game one by the hitting of Heather 
Pauls n. The freshman shortstop went 3-4with 3 RB l's to lead her 
team to victory. Teammate Freda Franklin went 3-4, as the 
Loggers took advantage of three Lutes errors. 

Thar n Michael was the bright spot for the Lutes. The freshman 
had a single and a double, scored one run, and had one RBI. 

Sarah Noble went the distance, limiting the Lutes to seven hits. 
Janelle Gunter took the loss for PLU. 

In the night cap, it was a pitcher's dual between Gunter and the 
Loggers' Kassia Vote. 

The Lutes had two opportunities to score, as Michelle lannitto 
came through with two clutch base hits, but both times, PLU 
runners were gunned out at the plate. 

"Both Tharen (Michael) and Michelle (lannitto) are very in
tense and experienced players," Noren said. "They showed char
acter out on the field today." 

Gunter cook a no-hitter into the seventh, but Paulsen led off 
with a double. After a pop out and an infield single, Mino McLean 
dashed the Lute's hopes for extra innings with a gapper that 
scored Paulsen. 

Both Voce and Gunter (11-7) went the distance ch giving up 
only three h.its. 

oren feels being back at home ill help his team out. •Going 
to class, having practice, the normal daily routine, it will get the 
ladies n track. This was a de mite learn in , experience." 

PLU returns to action this weekend, as they t v I to Linfield 
and Pacific for Northwest Conference doubleheaders. 
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SPORTS 
Lutes fall ,but gain experience in Hawaii sun 
Tennis teams finally fin.d fair weather after leaving soggy North America 

by Lena Tibbelin 
Mast reporter 

The PLU tennis teams headed 
for I lawaii du.ring sprmg break in 
order tO i;atch . ome n hine an 
ssom matches against arious 
. chools from Hawaii. 

B nson who 100k the second 
setagamscCristinaneSil .1,only 
to loo~c ·n the ihinlset, ,jt11 6-
1. 7 

MEN"S TENNIS 

Ml'n's tennis c:oad1 Mike 
Henson hoped for fiw 1in~ dur
ing th_e trip, bu1 sa\\· rnly on(• 
win trom his 1c,1m ,1gai11. 1 
Ch minade University with J-

1. 

1 he Lu1c IJc:eu l-I.1 vir-flil !v!Jr. 
27, where thev took d1ree vicco
rics. Fir~r sinc,i<' · BnunJ won o,·.:r 
C:arsll'n Lisenhanh :vi1h 7-S, 2-(,, 
6-+. rounh srngles Karl Sjoborg 
won ovc K ri; J ord lll with 6-3, 6-1. 
Simmons/rhornton aJdedan nher 
vi-:ttinr to the"r double's record 
wh -n they won with 8-1 ovt•r Josh 
Dickm on/Mau M:Kabitas 

WOMENS TENNIS 

For Lhe women this meant that 
ch y ouldac1uallyge1 tophyten
nis matche for the first time in 
three week airer having consecu
tive weekend macches rained away. 
Both the conference match against 
George Fox and the annual Alumni 
macch were canceled pervious to 
the trip. 

On Mar. 22, PLU played 
Chaminade and che women won 
with 6-1. Chaminade onlv had five 
sin~les players, so the si:~h singles 
and che chird doubles were default 
wins for PLU. 

Next opponent, on Mar. 24, 
Hawaii Pacific was thougher for 
che Lutes. Hawii Pacific, ranked 
1 lrh in the nation, won all the 
matches, and the Luces added an
other loss to the record. Only Lute 
to win a set was sixth singles Kristi 

Th foll wing Jay, Uniscrsi1y 
of Hawaii won O\" r the Lute 
with 7-0. 

Number one ranked in 1he 
na1ion BYU I bwaii w n over 
the Lutes with 7-0. The hsc 
match n 1he trip f r 1he 
women's tennis was apinst 
Ha ii ii on Mar. 28. The 
Lutes won two of Lhe singles 
and one of the doubles. Second 
singles Karen Schi, c own ver 
Erin Gauien with 6-1, 6-3 and 
si. ths singles Benson won over 
Dawn Manins with 6-2, 6-2. 
The second doubles KrissvSum
mers/ Alexa Marsh wo~ over 
Cindy Andrade/Toshiko 
Hasimoto with 8-6. But Hawaii 
Hilo won the match with 4-2, the 
last double match wa 11'1 played 
because of lack of C1mc. 

The women's record for che sea
son is now ac 3-10 overall. 

Women's tennis coach Jackie 
Savis said that the team's trip to 
Hawaii was an excellent opponu
niLy to play good tennis against 
division 1 teams and for the team 
to be competitive. About the re-

■ 

suits ol the nip coach Savis said, 
"The scores don't indicate how well 
we played." 

The teams in Hawaii have adv:rn
uge over PLU with ability to play 
outdoors and scholarships, but 
Savis is proud of the te_am being 
compeititve during the matches. 
The spring trip will be helpful for 
the reminder of the season as it 
conunues with the conference 
games. 

Even $20 parking d e n't 
ruin opening night magic 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast sports itor 

I hav -.hievc l tolll .iw 1 '· 

ne s. n Jwakenmg of somc-
sixd1 ~ns me to ti is 
breJk bro it all hap-
pened Jl the Krni Dome on a 
starry Tucscby night, my first 
opening ni ht. 

h ~eemcd lik · ust another 
ext 1ordin.1ry < ay when I 
.twoke Tuesday mornin~ I got 
my breakfast at McDonal ·~ 
.111d was i fron1 ft TV lt 10 
a.m. ju. l in time for ESPN's 

penmgdayc H:raget be~in. 
Game one wa.~ Chirngo at 

fe>ronio. 
A gre:ll ma1d1 u1 "l 

year's Cv oun~ winnd 
Tor mo gain ·t d1t n 
br(lth.:r 111 I rank I horn 
t !lien Udl. 

a:. ·ct lll "atcl · all 
'uncil · i 1111: 

VI' )j O f, 

hm then tr r: bl 
was rlLscon 

· . - I o s 

• i l 
C > 

L C 

lo · , 1, 

Iii C lllY 

b becked 
ch . l dtlrnvc 

where 1•vrn l CI 
1 ruin m &iv. 

va 
'l 

p 
It• 

. l 

rim . 
P rkin prov •d t t ]Ull 

difficult. First, I drove up ro 
rife p tlur ·11 t 
be ree par king, 

< nlv 1c, fi d 1 1,·, s n1 w :!C. 
After mud1 rolanit} and 1rcss 

I fin 11} Sttded in 1 d r1". 1 J my 
wn p.irking rot. I'm reu-,,-SUrt' 

it •.1.m'1 Nttirely Ir I, ut I rc.11Jv 
couldn't havecareJ c\s aL1h lime. 

Tht· magic of opt:ning ni In n•
allv didn't hit me u, 1il the ottom 
ot ·1he first inning. T 1rn· v.· re two 

Ridit1g the 
• mes 

out ·n Kt>n 1-; I fq•Jr. up t ,H 
I le haJ taken twtl iri ·t ·it.h twt'I 
1 u ho, n ~w111g. 1h.11 ldt tli 
en wd l 1le. ;. llu1 1 he 1ru~ 

mai:11.• n the-·- p11d1. 
Ir w c i1lt.d 

thcbal c in1 
the light~ w t s in 
righl Ji ld. 

(1 

,a 
Ill 

do 
WI 

lnl 

Y -b.1t 
St't'lll 

(I 

Cl•me l ll 
,l n' me 11) 

h.11 a 1ain. 
Tim un1e the mi1d1tv Ken 

I, I . I Rodri e.'/. ln ba~ • 
1 1<'rt' was a pos ·11 ilny rl t 

Grit! ywoul_d acrn.1llv mrp.1 
pccuL1 
in, tWl' , \\ ing , and 

a I wo i:s~t:s .rnd 
a~:1in, on I swing the 
L;ill ·prung e hat high 
incu the lo 

But rhis l 111 wasn't as deep; it 
look •d impo:sible Lhat it 111ay 
anually cross che ,11, hut as it 
fell it lo(lked Ii ·e it just nii ht, 
11d i1 di . The mighty Gri fcJ 

h 111.>mcrl'd :iga . a cwo-n11 
l1onu: nm. 

Now, with .ill the wllcdiv 
brJins t the. 57,80 in :llli:J,

cryu gt( li1=ure. om hJL 
uo i n p:ice t :u.: 11eve, 

me . l'tde.J on. 
I[} th~ ·011111 1111 V.,l ' 

i, ·hin~ pcrlonnance l,y 
t·rpi1ch,n. mh~ g.,mc:' 
·alit haJ m · t in. 

(,riff t·Y liJn'1 lut m,· mnn• 
h ,n n111 · in ,Ii~ "JO c u1 .Ii 
Mmm:rs ,Ii I win. 

1t t th • • r I 
,cw~-w thin· 

tllt 11 :i hnmi: r.un in 
-h11. I t1 
re r :ii ic,n) 
openi fley 
n1c,li un·, 
4!i(, r ar 500 

i· uh d,e. 
111 c ve r. 
OLI nnin 1hcy 
u 

\\'. I, .it'$ (J 

wr •1u1r wn 
l,ttlc s n•alrty 
L-rl 

The match agamsr 
Chaminadc ,1s pbycd on Mar. 
22. \Viih onlv dropping one_ 
sin !es match and uking two ot 
the double·, LU s1anedspr111g 
break training 011 a positive note. 

Twcl da,· lat r, Univer it\ f 
I-hwaii stopped the Lutes (om 
keeping the winning streak go
ing wirh some help from the 
weather. Rain canceled the 
doubles and ended two ol the 
singles before they were lin
ished. Both the singles involv-

ing Mall Braund andMa11 Simmons 
were 1eid 1-1 in sets when rain 
ended the matches. University ol 
Hawaii won the remaining four 
singles. The PLU season record 
was set at 5-4 overall. 

Next came Hawaii Pacific Uni
versity, and they blew the Lutes off 
the court. The Lutes lost with 0-7. 
The only win was a double from 
Simmons/Rob Thornton over 
Kelly Kon/Felipe Silva with 8-21. 

The next dJv, the onlv ute lO 

win .1 match agJinst BYU I bwaii 
was ,e,.;ond ingles ~Jayton H.u
ris. He won over Wei-Yu Su with 
b-2, 6-4. The fird score of 1he meet 
w s 1-6 for the Lutes. 

reai trip, we had a wonder
ful time Jnd played good marches. 
All the pbyers played, Jl one point 
or another, very good tennis, said 
coach Benson. 

The men's team currently has a 
5-7 overall record. 

A make up match against 
Wilbmem on April Fools' Dav 
gave the team a chJnce to play with 
gained experience from HawJii. 
PLU won 7-2. 

"The experience from Hawaii 
was very beneficial," said Benson. 

Both men and women are in ac
tion again this weekend. 

The men's team is in Spokane to 

play against Gonzaga today and 
Whitworth tomorrow. 

□-□ - .M1 
Women's Tennis 

Today, WILLAMETTE, 3:30 p.m. 

April 5, GREEN RIVER CC, 10 a.m. 

Men's Tennis 

Today, @ Gonzaga, 2:30 p.m. 

April 5, @ Whitworth, 9:30 a.m. 

Softball 

April 5, @ Linfield, 2 p.m. 

April 6, @ Pacific, Noon 

April 8, @ Washington, Noon 

Baseball 

April 5, @Whitman (Doubleheader), Noon 

April 6, @Whitman, Noon 

Track and Field 

April 5, @WWU Six Team, 10 a.m. 

Today IRV MARLOW 

INVITATIONAL, Men@Fircrest 

GC, 8 a.m. Women @ Madrona Links, 9 a.m. 
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Rowers ready after UC Davis warm-up 
Haircuts and long van rides highlight the Spring Break trip 

By Jenny Chase 
Mast asst. sporls edftor 

Tired of the icy winds and freez
ing water, lhe crew 1eam migrated 
souLh for spring break. 

UC D vis was the host for the 
Lutes, who for one week, rowed, 
bonded, and played in southern 
California. The UC Davis trip is 
Lhe fim sp_ring brea~ trip for the 
crew team in about six years. 

The idea of a spring break crew 
trip hit men's varsity captain Aaron 
Ells last summer. 

"I rowed with a guy from Davis, 
and we got to be pretty good 
friends. Both of us thought it would 
be fun to have our teams row tO
gether," Ells said. 

One of the biggest reasons for 
the trip was team bonding. 

"Novice became closer, I think," 
said novice rower Jessica Allen. 
"The guys and girls teams got t0 

know each other. It really was a 
team building trip." 

Vacation officially began Satur
day morning at 5:30 a.m. as 15 
passenger vans, carrying 66 row
ers, head-coach Doug Nelson, and 
novice coach Tim Sitz, headed 
south t0 UC Davis. 

The team, and all their luggage, 

Baseball--
continued fr m age 9 

After consecuLive waJks, Ryan 
wansingledh meapa1rof Pimes 

t0 nuke it 9-0 Shormop Miguel 
Salden knocked in Swan to pu1 
Whitworth in double digiLs. 

PLU wa~ mesmerized by NCIC 
pitcher f the week Sam Flemming. 

he British Columbian nacivewen t 
the distance, giving up only five 
hies and striking out 12. Only one 
Luce was able co reach third base in 
Flemming's masterpiece. 

On Saturday, it was the same 
scory, as the Lures lost 6-1 to the 
Pirates. PLU got its only run in the 
third, as they stringed three hits 
together to score Mike Chunn. 

However, the Lutes managed 
only cwo hics the rest of the game, 
and did not get a runner in scoring 
position after the fourth. Junior 
Kevin Purdy took the loss on the 
mound. 

Larry Marshall's Lutes are now 
1-·2 in N onhwest Conference play, 
3-7 overall. They travel east of the 
mountains this weekend fora three 
game series against the Whitman 
Missionaries in Walla Walla. 

I 
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were packed in LO the va~s for 15 and taakmp · 1 l.lrd practi1.es, but 
hours. Allen aid it was fun, but a i1 was a lot of fun," said Allen. 
lot of eople spent 1hc fir t half of Sunscreen and aloe became very 
the drive sleeping. popular dunn the week, bUL not 

"The vans were really~-rammecl, » for everyone.More than a fewrow-
said Ells. "We did have B radios ers got u.nburns. 
in the vans. We talked to the other "One guy got so burnt, he looked 
vans, the truckers. It was fun. Those like he had a permanent tank top," 
kept us pretty entertained and it said Allen. 
kept the Playtime 
group co- started afterdin-
gethe~• ne~ 

The next Initiation cra-
day, the dicions appeared 
Lutes rowed during che week. 
against UC .The week before 
Davis and the trip, novice 
Cal Berkley crew members 
in an in for-' wereatthemercy 
ma! regatta. of the varsity 
Davis and rowers. Novice 
Berkley had couldn't eat with 
the advan- L.- ____________ __, silverware,called 

tage over the Lutes. Both are big- varsity members "sir" and "ma'am," 
ger school with a largerceam. Lutes and were occasionally caught ser
pulled one win from women's var- enading tables in the UC. 
sity four. Men's lightweight four In California, the novice men 
placed second, and men's varsity were subjected tO one tradition: 
eight placed third. haircuts. 

During the week, crew rowed Ells said that the guys used to get 
twice a day, morning and after- buzz cuts, but not this year. 
noon. The sunshine made it much "We just gave them nice hair-
more fun. cuts," said Ells. 

"Everyone was rowing in shorts "Some guys looked better after 

Softball 
continued from ag 9 

From ihere, the L ce: aica.:k bit 
high gear, scoring one 1n th iounh 
on a C le RBI double nd 1wu 
un ;\med runs ·11 the fifd1. A two
run d ublebyLisaTreadlcmroche 
right-cent rfold 3p dosed the 
s onng and LU had the sweep. 

As "Sweet Home Alabama" ech
oed on che loud speakers, the Lutes 
prepared for their spring break voy
age co sunny California. 

In Southern California, the Lutes 
split a pair of doubleheaders with 
NCAA Division II Chapman Uni
versity (losing 3-1, winning 4-3) 
and NCAA Division II UC River
side (losing 3-1, winning 4-3). 

At the Southern California Col-
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their haircuts U\Jn before," admil
ted Allen. 

The team also wem on a scaven
ger hunt around the campus, spent 
a couple hours in San Franc, ·co, 
and explored the cheat restaur cs 
around UC Davis, like Chico's 
Tacos. 

Friday night, the Lutes ended 
their trip with a bonfire, roasting 
marshmallows, and hanging out. 

Both Ells and Allen agree that 
the most important facwr of the 
trip was the team building and 

bonding. 
"Wereall beameateamduring 

the tnp. I goL to kno a loc more 
people on the crew team," said 
Allen. 

"I'm glad it went so well," said 
Ells. "\"v'asn't super-organized, but 
everyone had a great time." 

For the next two months, PLU 
crew competes almost every week
end. This Saturday, varsity heads 
back to California for the San Deigo 
Crew Classic. 

1997 Regatta Schedule 
April 5, 6, San Diego Crew Classic 

April 5, Husky lnvatational 

April 12, Western Invitational 

April 26, Cascade Sprints 

May 3, Opening Day Regatta 

May 10, Northwest Regionals 

May 17, 18, Pacific Coast Rowing Championships 

Caliiornia Baptist (2-0), while lo -
ing 10 t zu ·a Pacific (7-2). 'fhis 
put: the L ce ' overall re,ord at 
31-.'i, -0 in !he Northwest Con-

ference ith games slated chis 
wee ken ac Lin field in McMinn ville 
Ore., and at Pacific in Forest Grove, 

re. 
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CAMPUS 
Education 

breadth of liberal arts education 
wuh prof ssion 1 programs." 

In addition, noung that the aver
age age at Sc. Martin's is 28, "we 
als bring people back from the 
work force and educate them." 
The concern - of technical 

scl10ols and branch am puses w re 
also brought up. Vicky Carmen, 
dean f UW-Tacomn, noted chat 
Washin ton last year ranked 47th 
in ac ess to upper division courses. 

continued from page one 

"This illustrates the need for 
branch campuses," she said. 
"Branch campuses were created for 
t.hat purpose." 

Smith closed the session by de
scribing the newest challenge to 
educators as the a llit.y to educate 
a growing population. 

"The 9th district is rapidly grow
ing," he said. "We could see an
other congressional district in an
other six years." 

PLU SPECIALS-
Mondays & 
Tuesdays 

Large 1 
topping pizza 

only $4.25 

PiZZA 
TiME® 

Large 1 topping pizza 
only $4.49 
Wed.-Sun. 

after 1 O p.m. 

Large topp·ng pizza 
$5.49+1,~ 

(each adJltlunal 1 ill!m nnly 4.49 ptn, ta 

Bread sticks 
$ l .49+1a~ 

Cheese sticks 
$1.99 Ll~ 

2-liter soda 
$.99+1,,x 

• <> mhcr offers, ;n luJini; pn,tcards will [,~ acceplcJ with the Mun. ~, Tues. 
~recial. 
•Po.sLcards an nnly he used between 11 a.m. :inJ 10 p.m. Wed. -Sun. 
• Br ,l.,ucks & Cheese ·tick, can be purch:,seJ "':, scp,uatc order, but postcards 
will not be accepted. "Restric11ons apply." 

OPEN: 
11 A.M. -12 A.M. SUN - THURS 

11 A.M. • 1 A.M. l.<'RI & SAT 

17316 PACIFIC AVE. 
537-7700 

FBI 
overview of the FBI honors intern- for America's students, tbis 
ship program speaks highly of the leader of law enforcement takes on 
program's prestig . interns. " 

'Scotland Yard, Japanese Na- The deadline for college juniors 
tional Police, Royal Canadian and graduate ·tudents applying to 
Mounted Police and Interpol re become an honors int rn is Nov. 
among th world's top criminal 15. In order to be considered, the 
organizations," _it reads. "But t~e following materials are required by 
kmg of them all 1s the Bl. Luckily the field office: a college transcript, 

continued from page one 

a letter of recommendation, a re
sume, and a 500-word essay. To 
obtain an appli tion or further 
informauon, contact the Seattle 
field office at 622-0460. 

Fraternities ban alcohol 
By Collen DeBase 
College Press Service 

In an effort to shed their "Ani
mal House" image, Phi Delta Theta 
an Sigma Nu have become the 
first fraternities in the nation to 
ban alcoh Im all chapter homes. 

The policy, announced March 
14, is slated to go into effect by the 
year 2000. Both fraternities cite 
surveys that say incoming fre h
man are more interested in their 
studies than chugging beer. 

"This is what we believe is going 
co be the furure of the fratermty," 
sai David Glas~m;,.n, assistant ex
ecutive director at Sigma Nu's na
tional hea<lquart«:rs. «we think 
this is actually a way t become 
more sensitive an more condu
cive to student's needs and desires.'' 

Mor1: fr:uemiue are expected 
to follow suit. Lower insurance 
rates, better living c nditions and 
1he acad.emi improvement· o 
members a.re among the benefits 
e pected from inuicucing no-alco
hol policies, Glassman said. 

Chapter houses can ~till throw 
parties m which .tlcoliol is ervc:d, 
as long as they're held at a me 
other the fraternity house, 
Glassman sa.1.d. 

Still, many tudents ·aid they 
wcfnder how fraterruty member -
jnduding potential pledges - will 
react co a alcohol free h u~e. 

Although most frnternlly houses 
were Jry until the 1960's, rothers 

1114 Broadway 

who are 21 or older might have 
trouble ad justing to the notion that 
they can't dr· nka be rin the house, 
said David Bair, Phi Della Theta 
brother at Willame rte University. 

"It's time for fraternities to go 
back co what they used to be, but 
we've had it this way for a long 
time," he sai 

With ru h season set to begin 
next fall on many camp es, only 
time will tell how popular e new 
policy will be with freshman 

"Pe pie really have a hard time 
getting away from the 'Animal 
House' image,• said Blair, 20. ~But 
there's a lot more to a fraternity 
than drink.in~." 

Sull,alcohol-related incidents at 
fratemities,mcluding deaths from 
excessive drinking ~r hazing, con
tinue co grab lieadlmes. J n 1995, a 
nationwide ~cudy by Harvard 
University·~•s School of Public 
Healthand ocial BehaVJoraccused 
many frnternme of being "func
tional saloons' a.f ter { mdj ng frater
nity and sorority members drink 
more heavily and frequently than 
non- reeks. 

The survey of more than 17,500 
students at 140 colleges an uru
versities showed that 86 percent o 
men and 80 percent of women liv
ingin fratemitie and sororities are 
binge drinkers. (Binge drinking is 
defined as consum.in five consecu
tive dnnks for en, or four for 
women, one or more time~ during 

Coming to J ullians 
is as easy as 1 2 ~ ! 

1 hour free pool 
2 dollar bee 
3 dollar pizza 

Phone 572-0300 

a two-week period.) 
These numbe are nearly double 

those of rhe overall scudem popu
lation, where 44 percent report 
binge drinking. 

Often the drinking leads to tragic 
consequen es. In February, eight 
Frostburg t te University t -
dents, all members of an 
unsanctioned fraternity, were 
charged wnh manslaughter in the 
alcohol poisoning death of a fresh
man. That s e wee , nine s -
dents were charged with hazing 
after a Clarkson Universtty fresh
man ledge was found dead at Theta 
Chi raternicy house after a night 
of drinkiM._ 

The no-alcohol policy reflects 
that the f r:u are "aware of the need 
for proaccivt. change, D Glassman 
sa1d. "Thi 1s not the end-.tll. We 
don't expect this to end all alcohol 
related problems," he said. 

Robert B. Delo1an, pr sident of 
Phi Delta Theta's general council, 
said a fraternity i supposed to 
stress friendship and a commit
ment to communny seCV1ce. 

"To ften, th f ternity . pe
rience today1s defined by alcohol," 
he said. "We risk losing our pur
pose." 

Sigma Nu, based in Lexington, 
Va., h~ 210 hapters and 9,500 
member . The Oxford Ohio
ba ·eJPhiDelr:i Th uha I Och.,p
tcn; and 7 500 members. 

4800 weekly eyes. 
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• FORRENT 
5 bedroom house for rent. Close LO 

campus, Available June 9th I year 
Jt.>ase. C.111 Mr. and Mrs .. Hensel at 
564-4494 

• FINANCIAL AID 
NEEDMONEYF RCOLLEGE? 
Inform,nion available on 3,400+ 
sources from private & public sec
tors. Call S,udent Financial Services 
forinio: l-300-263-6495 ext. F60904 
(We are a research & publishing co.) 

•FOR SALE 
Astrology Chaldean Interpretation 
Hand done, Birth chans & compat
ibility chans $50.00. Other cham 
also avaible. Call Kellie@ 906-3893 

The Mast has a circulation of 3,200. 

• EMPLOY.ME T 
YMCA of Tacoma-Pierce Countv 
surnmeremployment opponunitie;! 
YMCA Camp Seymour resident 
camp, June 12-Aug. 16; or YMCA 
Tacoma Day Camp,June 9-Aug. IS. 
Please contact Dan Martin or Laura 
Higdon for application info. (206) 
564-9622 (deadline April 25) 

PART TIME JOB for Ell. majors. 
Former grad. scud en t looking ior an 
individual to watch my 3 young chil
dren (5yr-old & 3 yr-Old twins) 2 
days a week (occasional evenings, if 
available). All day Tues. and Fri; may 
change after May. Transportation 
required; pay is good; minor house 
responsibilities. Someone good w/ 
children, creative, responsible, w/ 
references(ie. Helmi) Call Maria at 
536-7454 

• EMPLOYMENT 
NATIO AL PARK EMl•LOY
MENT- Work in America's National 
Parks, Forns1s, & Wildlife Preserves. 
Our materials uncover rewarding op
poi mnities in ,he outdoors. Call: 1-
206-971-3620 ext. N60903 (We are a 
research & publishing co.) 

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Get 
THE #1 SOURCE for finding a 
high-paying job in Alaska's Fishing 
Industry. For information: S00-276-
0654 Ext. A60904 (\Ve are a research 
& publishing co.) 

CRUISE JOBS! - Get THE #1 
SOURCE for finding work in the 
Cruise Ship & Land-Tour indus1rv. 
For information: 800-276-4948 
Ext.C60904 (\'v e are a research & 
publishing co.) 

•EMPLOYME T 

AST COAST SUMMER JOBS-
Counselors anJ tall bovs spons 
camp/m s. op s;ilary. I m/bd/ 
lau ndrv, craYd allowance. Must ha Ye 
skill in one of ,he following 
activities:Archerv, Baseball, B sket
ball, Drums, Fo~tball, off, Guitar, 
Ice Hockey, Lacrosse., Lifeguard, 
Nature, Nurses, Photography, Pi
ano, Pool, Ro ketry, Rollerblading, 
Ropes, Sailing, Scuba, Secretary, Soc
cer, Tennis, Track, Video, \V a1erski, 
Windsurfing, Weights, Wood, Year
book. Call or write: Camp Winadu, 
2255 Glades Rd., Suite 406E, Boca 
Rat0n, FL 33431, (800)494-6238. 
Recruiter will be on campus Tues
day, March 3, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
University Center. Stop by, no ap
pointment necessary! 

•EMPLOYMENT 

CRUISE & LAND 'OUR EM
PLOYMENT- Di cover how to 

work in exotic locations, mee, fun 
people, while earning up to $2000/ 
mo. in th se exciting industries. 

ruise Informauon Services: 206-
971-3554 Ext. C60905 

NEED MONEY? I need graduation 
tickeis. Call me 473-9386 

• TYPING 
THE PAPER CHASE- Fast, .1ccu
rate typing. Profession.ii edirorwork
ing with PLU students sin.:I" 1980. 
All formats, including APA. $2.75 
per double spaced page. No mini
mum charge. 12517 Pacific Ave., 
535-6169. 
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